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Best For Colds
Bronchitis, Asthma, all
throat & lung troubles.
Protects against pneu-
monia. No alcohol or
dangerous drugs. Guar-
anteed.

PEOPLE
Of AH Ages

ssr. p2j*s
la the (root rank. Id mair rjoro ox-
portaac* bu onoblod mo to **»?\u2666_ *?

' Boot tboroosh ud ptinloao mM of

Mrfonnlof Swt.l opcrmtiOM.
Dm by <S»J my practteo has taiwrt

mider tho direct .uperrWioo ot mjoolt,

UNTIL I bad to employ throe graduate
?Mlitanti wbo arc ot anporta* ability.

It will pay |m *» ba»a oa to y«r won.

pon't wacry abont paymaara. «r-
--nbsemaata caaba mad* ta aott
petnats.

Plate.. »C and op.
Crown tad Hrldr# Work, <* ft. K
milno ta allT«r alloy, »aiaal, We a*.
Odd. fl.<o up.

?tat Work, Boat Material. Lavaat rrtaaa.
Written taaraatoo wlfb ar work.

DR. PHILLIPS
I 820 Market Street
t Office Hoara: Dally, Lit A. K. ta I
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Sunday., 18 to 1
0. V. TkIEPHOJTE WT

LADY AXTKfSAXX
Aa laieeet aad moat thoroughly

ap%pe< office la eltjr.
QEBMAM HPOKEK.

Breach Office.?Eee4lii| an 4 Philadelphia.
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NORTH 44 THIRD

For Your Convenience
a paint store has been estab-
lished at 44 North Third
Street. Here will be found
everything from quarter pint
cans of gold paint to barrels
of barn paint. Courteous sales-
men are on hand to help you
solve any paint problems you
may have.

Ryder's Brighten-Up
Paint Store

NORTH 44 THIRD

>.l

paralysis
Speciak Blood and Nerve Tablets.

Write forProof of Cures. Advice Free.
DR. CHASE. 224 N.TanthSt. Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. 80-BAN-KO'S PILE
I REMEDY Give* Instant relief

W \u25a0 in Itchinsr. Bleedingor Pro-m
trudinit Piles. Price BO cents.

DR. BOSANKO, Philadelphia, Pa.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

INDIANS TO HOLD
BIG BOOM COUNCIL

400 Pale Faces Will Be Adopted
Into Order Tomorrow

Night

/I B|J

m.
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CHAHL.ES K. PASS

Great Junior Sagamore, Who WillPre-
sldo Over Indian Boom Coun-

cil Tomorrow Night

Pi res will be lighted for the second
annual Boom Council of the Bed Men
tribes of Harrlsburg, at the City Grays
Armory to-morrow night, at 1 :S0
o'clock, with Charles E. Pass, great
junior sagamore, presiding.

Joining with the members of the
various tribes In Harrlsburg, will be

?;reat chiefs and members of the order
rom every town in the Cumberland

Valley, from Philadelphia, Reading,
Lebanon, Sunbury and Lewistown. The
Lebanon braves will come to Harrls-
burg by special train over the Read-
ing.

The principal feature of the Boom
Council will be the adoption of 400 pale-
faces into the order. A total attend-
ance of at least 1.200 is expected. The
degrees will be exemplified by teams of
braves from the Cornplanter, Octorora
and Warrior Eagle tribes. The costumes
to be worn by the Octorora and War-
rior Eagle tribes will be seen for the
first time. They are the most costly
costumes in the State. Among tfcose
prominent In the order who will be
present are: Past Great Sachem Dr.
Walter R. Rodgers. Philadelphia; Great
Junior Sagamore Samuel K. Walker
and Great Prophet Charles T. L Davis,
Reading.

OVER QUARTER OF A OENTTRY
Behr. Bros, have made high-grade
Pianos. Spangler, Sixth above Maclay.
?Advertisement.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Mayor James .A. Curley, of Boston,

resigned his seat in Congress, taking
the step as a result of the resolution
Introduced by Republican Leader Mann,
which proposed that Mr. Curley's seat
in the House be declared vacant-

Henry George, Jr.. member of Con-
gress from New York City, paid tribute
to the memory of Joseph Fels, who died
in Philadelphia last Sunday, and said
his death was a heavy loss to the single
tax cause.

Secretary of Commerce Redfleld ad-
dressed the Greater Dayton Associa-
tion at Dayton, Ohio, and predicted an
industrial awakening that would revo-
lutionize the nation's business. He cited
.vocational education as a reason for
the new era.

The Court of Appeals of the State of
New York handed down a decision
granting a new trial to ex-Poli e Lieu-
tenant Charles Becker, in the death-
house at Sing Sing for the murder of Her-
man Rosenthal, a gambler. The' Court
confirmed the verdict of the four "gun-
men" convicted for the same crime.
They will be put to death next month.

Attorneys for the United States Steel
Corporation filed a brief with the Inter-
state Commerce Commission in which
it was asked that the commission re-
open the "matter of allowance to short
line of railroads serving industries."

Senator James Hamilton Lewis, of Il-
linois, addressing the Kansas City Bar
Association, expressed tile opinion that
the simplification of court procedure
and the creation of a general popular
confidence in the judiciary must come
largely through the American lawyej;.

The Supreme Court of the United
States handed down a decision restrict-
ing the conditions under which prose-
cuting officials may seize papers be-
longing to persons accused of crime; itmay affect the "dynamiters" casesagainst Prank M. Ryan and otherbridge union officials.

About 75,000 women cast their first
vote in Chicago for candidates for City
Council.

Alexander Moffatt, a star Princeton
halfback of the 90s. oied of pneumonia
in a New York hospital.

Phyllis Brady, an English militantsuffragette, was sentenced to eighteen
months' imprisonment. She was charg-
ed with having set lire to the residence
of Lady White, at Englelield Green,
Surrey.

Bonar Law, in a speech in the British
House of Common, warned Premier As-
nuith that tho passage of the Irish
home rule bill would be construed by
Ulster as a declaration of war.

Minister Moheno, of Huerta's Cabinet,
announced that Mexico would national-
ize the country's oil lands. It was re-ported that the properties thus obtain-
ed subsequently would be sold *o Lord
Cowdray for *50,000,000 irold'.

The House naval committee voted to
report favorably on the constructionof two dreadnoughts, six torpedo de-
stroyers and as many submarines, andrecommended an appropriation of S2OO -

000 for building shlpways at the League
Island Navy Yard.

Senator Norrls charged that S2OO -

000,000 had been stolen from stockhold-ers of the New Haven Railroad. A hotdebate was precipitated on his resolu-
tion requiring the Attorney General tofurnish the Senate with facts of theproposed divorce of the Boston andMaine.

Newspaper Publisher
Commits Suicide When

He Is Indicted For Libel
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 2o.?Albertus

G. Fuss, brother of J. Allen Fuss,
West Main street jeweler, committed
suicide at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Fuss, Kemp's Mill, near Wil-
Ilamsport, Md., yesterday afternoon at
12.30 o'clock, by firing a bullet into
his head.

Mr. Fuss was 42 years old and is
survived by his mother, sister and two
brothers, Henry and Allen. He was a
graduate of Gettysburg College. He
had been a sufferer for several years
from heart trouble and nervousness.

Recently Mrs. Fuss had been in-
dicted for criminal libel of Judges M.
L. Keedy and Robert R. Henderson in
a paper, The Spirit of Justice, which
he had had printed and circulated.
In this he alleged, among other things,
that $60,000 had been stolen by the
judges and that they were guilty oftheft, corruption and venality.

The trial of Mr. Fuss was ordered
removed from Washington to Fred-
erick county and March 2 was set as
the date for it.

SIdEIGHRTDE TO MTLLERSBURG
I Halifax, Pa., Feb. 26.?Last even-
ing the following young folks enjoyed
a sleighride to Millersburg and took
supper at the Hotel ICoppenhaver:
Misses Helen Robinson and Helen
Kiefer, of Harrlsburg; Ruth Bowman.
Flo Koppenhaver and Ella Rutter and
Messrs. Harry Bowman, Guy Clemson,
Hugh Tomllnson, Paul Bowman and
Frank Ballon.

FEBRUARY 25, 1914.
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NOTICE pAII IQQI-A>NY*PHONF OUR BAKERY
The special sale of fine imported lin- !87l #j Have you ever tried the delicious

ens including perfect and bleachers' Jt pies, cakes, rolls, etc., from our own
damages continues 'til the end of the M-\fMmmf(£t bakery here on the premises. Flour
week. Have you been sharing in the | mm wused is from our Good Hope Mill.
big values? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. HABRISBUf»«Ii POPULAR DIPARTTTO4T ?TORI BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

TO MORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A VERY SPECIAL DISPLAY

New Spring Muslin Wear
?comprising those typically exclusive garments much preferred by women who seek dis- #f 1 !\ 1
tinctive and high-class wear. . . I (wK\ ? ?* ? \ \r

This showing is somewhat of a departure from our customary lines being comprised a _j? vk \ >vy \ I
chiefly of garments of finest texture and workmanship and imbued with the style ele- I V ?'A YyA \ / If
gance that fascinates every woman ?for where is that woman who does not love nnelin- 1 / \ I
g C

The Muslin Wear Department is now under the direction of a new chief, who has al- \/$
'*

I / I i
ready made extensive changes in the department and who has made altogether new l[/ / J
selections from some of America's best manufacturers of I / I J?

GOWNS PRINCESS SLIPS J/' I 1/ //
CORSET COVERS PETTICOATS \l T
COMBINATIONS DRAWERS f \ \

These are presented now in complete assortment ?for the First time, to-morrow. Ij ijj I / 1 \
The exhibit is augmented by special window displays which portray some of the // //f I t I. »

choicest garments. ? u 11- / n i
You are most cordially invited to inspect the lines just to better acquaint )ou with /J / | rJt

the quality and style and general fine character of the garments. yr **

A WORD AS TO STYLES Dr*
ONE JUGHT SAY. ALMOST PARISIAN?SO DAINTY AND CHARMING ARE DKVTLY

AND CAREFULLY WORKED DESIGNS IN LACES AND RIBBONS. HERE A GOWN

TINYTOUCH OF RIBBON WITH A DEMURE LITTLE NECK AND^ARMS TOUCHED WUH

LACE. THERE A CORSET COVER MOST FETCHINGLY ADORKED WITH A BIT Or LACE?-
AND MANY. MANY ARE THE STYLES. YOU'LL REVELINTHE \ARIETY;

TIS BETIER ,
TO SEE THAN READ?SO COME TO-MORROW AND \ILW THEM TO YOUR HEARTS

CONTENT. t
_

Hospital Gowns, made of finest quality of heavy
muslin Night Gowns, 50c to $13.98 Children's Undermuslins

c? » » SS2ST:::::SK«SS ? jft-as agffJSZ.VSS
Boudoir Caps of dainty All-over, Crepe, Or- Combination?.V.soc t053.98 juvenile styles at a. good of P°P^gandies and Point de Paris, to e52.98. Underskirts, 39c to 98c s. Mothers will be particukrJy interested

Complete Lines of Caps for Maids, Waitresses Princess Slips ... 69c to $3.98 in am j Moor_BOWMAN. s
and nurses at moderate prices. L

~ji This Is News, Indeed !

\M| Many of A Presentation and Very Special
Ithe New Sale of Choice New Spring SILKS

%. / )/ q r Begins To-morrow and Continues
W Until Saturday Evening

-Jfil\M /} / |_j But attend the sale to-morrow, if possible, for assortments will be complete and

y J Hats there is every likelihood that you willfind just what you want.

// /A /C' / -a? And the prices are quite as low as

7 fjfl' Have we've named for such fine qualities.

I\ V Yl XI
= Spring's latest conceits represented?the styles and weaves that fashion has al-

' \ / |( Arvi\r*»rl ready approved and determined to be leaders.

A ArnVC{l
$1.25 Satin Foulards 94c 25c Wash Silks 12 l-2c

I Set figures in all the popular shades, 40 inches wide. Pure silk striped Wash Silks in a good range of
' Extra special. styles and colors.

$1.25 Satin Messaline 89c 59c Satin Foulards 38c
-LlkC cl garden eclgcr to bloom cllld show Its Yard wide satin Messallncs, in black only. Special Set figures in all the moat fashionable shades. Great

Spring attire, have the millinery sections opened for to '^orro !;-. II ?

values "

c .? D v 7Q
their portals to portray charming advance stvles. 69c Silk Crepe De Chines 45c oilk roplins /oc

? o>lo _

And how gratifying it is to be able to'select o,FWK »!!£?"4SS
something so decidedly different front the usual. c<""' !* '"-Tci'rL c, in

SSTwaf" 1 W"'"' '
Thus have we striven to begin Spring 1914 with a fl.bSf Lnarmeuse 3pi-i" Crepe De Chines 75c
display of hats totally unlike any lines of former as' inches

I
wid

U
e
lai sia<3ts of HUpi

'
avy an a ''

urld crepe dlachfn ae"y and Rose ' 3B lnches wMe ' :ri,:"

seasons ?in points of exclusiveness, quality and va- $1.50 Black Moire $1.19
ule

'
"

$2.00 Canton Crepes $1.69
riety-

,
.

, ro^'only" 16 M°'re ' eXtra SP6C,aI to"m°r "

Figured Canton Silk Crepes In Cadet. Wlst^1 here willbe new hats shown from day to day ' c;ii franA n A PkinA* SRr designs Navy ' Brown: 3 Beauoful

and there willbe that diversity of style that affords In Blue . M? hogany , B iack, Liiac. Gray. ' $1.25 Chiffon Taffeta SI.OOeach woman a model Strictly her own. wide'
Pink' MalS ' R°Se and 6openhaßen ' 38

Changeable and striped. 36 inches wide. Extra
One of our firm rules will be the pro- oil .Sale on the Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. special for to-morrow.

curing of fashion s latest conceits as soon as they I_l \T/L*i. CL 1 CI 171/ J r~~~
are created ?affording our clientele equal oppor- Heavy W nlte Shaker r lannel / yd. . \V7 l t
tunity with New York and Philadelphia to wear the arc

y
rd"fe^hs snow^' llte and worth fully one 'fourth more ' but these Laßt W CeK 0t

XcwfirsL
4Q Sheetine: Small Webs $1 to $2 Bowman s February
This is the finest unbleached manufactured, and run from 10 T?

£ np ? i |y /I 1 1 yards. A web of sheeting always comes in good, particularly this quality.
1 lirilltUrC u3IC

°sl.oo to$lo!oO 23 in- CKallies, Full Pieces, 4/ 2 c yd. Make Your Plan.
r * t .

, Mohawk Sheeting?9o-inch?full perfect pieces? O _ . 1* 1ror Untnmmed shapes very fine value, at, yard Accordingly
BOWMAN 'S Socon<i Floof - Mohawk Sheeting Rem,..!, It. 3 ynrd., .t l»e yard

~

On the Majn Floor, Rear. ?BOWMAN'S.

The Springtime Feminine Fancy Turns to Lines of Youth

ft OTneoßSEisimkn9A&- eJ \v vfl
- \

T ITHESOME freedom from all restraint?natural figure lines? /Sfj! \f: h
" Oriental relaxation?absolute suppleness of poise?classic pliancy? !|| \Wyielding grace?in short; all those qualities, which, by natural right, If
is the heritage of feminine youth, are faithfully reproduced in the new ||
Spring Models of W. B. Nuform, W. B. Elastine-Reduso, and W. .Ilj ljp
B. Laced-in-Front Corsets. W f

We are pie tsed to announce the showing of 1914 Spring Models in W, B. Corsets, of which we present models for every figure.
OUR EXPERT CORSETIERE WILLHELP YOU SELECT THE MODEL BEST ADAPTED TO YOUR FIGURE.

TWO OF THE STYLES ARE PICTURED. BOWMAN'S Second Floor. I I

SI.OO to $3.00

3


